
Balboa Terrace Homes Association
Board of Directors Meeting Monday, June 3, 2013

Minutes

The regular meeting was held at the home of Dave Slifer, 651 Upland Drive.

President Roger Ritter called the meeting to order at 7:35pm.  Directors present were:
Dave Slifer, Geff Scott, Gerry Bernstein, Bob DeFea, Roger Ritter, Darrell Gourley, Sue 
Grazioli, Brigitte Churnin, Emily Tam, Alexandra Vuksich.  Also attending was Caitlin Traylor.
Directors absent:  none.

Special item:  Caitlin Traylor was placed in nomination and subsequently elected to serve as a 
member of the BTHA board of directors.

1.  The minutes of the May 6th meeting were approved as written.

2.  Geff reported receipt of two check for assessments outstanding and disbursements which
     represent normal monthly billing activity.  There are currently 30 homeowner assessments
     still outstanding and delinquent.  A motion was made and approved for Geff to initiate the      
     process to place liens on the 8 multi-year delinquencies.  Previously prepared notices
     would be provided to be used as a template.

     An insurance broker was contacted who will evaluate the BTHA’s current coverage based on
     the CC&Rs, Davis-Stirling Act and other pertinent laws governing HOAs.

3.  The city has taken no action to remove graffiti on the Historic Bus Stop located on 
     Junipero Serra Blvd.  A bid was given by a private contractor to paint the structure
     and install skateboard “stops” on the seat ledge for $150.  A motion was made and passed
     to have the work done by the Association rather than wait for the city to do it.

4.  Work to repave the walkway will be completed by the end of this week.

5.  It was reported that 110 Aptos had been painted and a repair made to the rear stairs.
     Windows remain broken and it is unknown whether or not the “Notice of Violation”
     has been officially cleared by the Department of Inspection (DPI).

     Neighbors of 300 Santa Ana plan to send the owner a letter alerting him to the
     problem of the blocked sightline caused by his fence where it meets the exit of
     the alleyway to Darien Way.  They will also send out a proposed fix to the problem
     in the form of a schematic.



6.  Questions remain about the timing of actual work to issuance of permits.  
     -Dave Slifer raised the broader issue of consistency in approvals of projects by
     the planning department and will be drafting a letter posing the question to
     members of the planning commission, staff, Supervisor Yee and others.
     -A letter stating BTHA has “no objection” to the project at 225 Santa Ana
     as proposed will be drafted and sent to SF Planning.  Roger Ritter stated that he will
     attend the project hearing and, as a neighbor, speak in support of the
     project.  He will not be representing the BTHA.  
   - There are no objections to the proposed window replacements at 395 and
     398 San Leandro for which permits have been issued.

7.  - The astro-turf and plantings without a water source remain unchanged at 
     125 San Rafael.  Brigitte Churnin mentioned that the city is cracking down on
     plants and trees whose roots interfere with underground pipes and this may
     be a way to broach the subject with the owner.  His plants are pipe invaders.
     -  Alexa Vuksich will draft a letter to be sent to the owner of 315 Santa Ana
     to inform her of city zoning and CC&R policies which run counter to the current
     use of her home as a B&B facility as advertised on the internet.
     -561 Darien continues to house a business which is a violation of the CC&Rs.
     It was also reported that garbage is kept open along the side of the house and rodents
     have been seen scurrying about.  This would be reported to the appropriate city
     agencies.
     - A motion was made and passed authorizing formation of a committee comprised of
    the Executive Committee, Gerry Bernstein and Sue Grazioli.  This committee would
    investigate authorizing the board to fine up to $500/mo for deed restriction violations
    which would involve a sliding scale as a guideline for imposing fines.  A proposal
    will be presented at the September meeting.

8. The West of Twin Peaks Central Council (WTPCC) meeting was attended by 
     Roger Ritter who also serves as vice president of WTPCC.  He reported that at
    the last meeting, presentations were made by Supervisor Scott Weiner (his legislation
    to revise CEQA implementation in SF County) and Supervisor Jane Kim (legislation
    to establish historic residential districts).  Both sought official support from WTPCC
    for their respective legislation.  The Council voted to support Supervisor Kim.

9.  Caitlin Traylor volunteered to draft a new “Welcome to Balboa Terrace” letter for
     new homeowners when they purchase their homes.  

The open session of the meeting was adjourned and moved to closed session at 9:30.  The open
session was reopened at 9:45pm.  At that point the June meeting was adjourned.  
The next meeting will be held September 2, 2013 at a location to be announced.

    




